The residual implanted dose of ultra-shallow B + implants in Ge was characterized using elastic recoil detection and was determined to correlate well with simulations with a dose loss of 23% due to ion backscattering for 2 keV implants in Ge. The electrical characterization of ultra-shallow B + implants at 2 keV to a dose of 5.0×10 14 cm -2 at beam currents ranging from 0.4 to 6.4 mA has been studied using micro Hall effect measurements after annealing at 400˚C for 60 s. It has been shown that the sheet number increases with beam current across the investigated range with electrical activation being 76% higher at 6.4 mA as compared to 0.4mA. However, at 6.4 mA, the electrically active fraction remained low at 11.4%. Structural characterization revealed that the implanted region remained crystalline and amorphization is not able to explain the increased activation. The results suggest the presence of a stable B:Ge cluster whose formation is altered by point defect recombination during high flux implantation which results in increased B activation.
Introduction
In recent years, the integrated circuit industry has ventured away from the traditional SiO 2 /poly-Si gate structure due to physical scaling restraints and has begun using high-κ/metal gate structures which has opened the door to new material choices. Germanium has received a renewed interest as a replacement material for silicon in next-generation metal-oxide semiconductor (MOS) devices due to its increased electron and hole mobility as well as reduced contact resistance. With the renewed interest in Ge, there have been a number of recent reports of electrical activation studies of B + implants in Ge (1-7). In addition, there were a few experiments completed several decades ago (8) (9) (10) . However, there is a lack of knowledge regarding ion-implanted dopant incorporation, notably on ultra-shallow B + implants. To date, there have been only a few reports regarding the activation behavior of ultra-shallow B + implants in Ge (11) (12) (13) (14) .
For ultra-shallow B + implants in Ge, there has been evidence of a B:Ge clustering behavior leading to large fractions of implanted B dose being electrically inactive (13) The behavior is peculiar in that it is independent of implanted dose and occurs in both crystalline (c-Ge) and preamorphized Ge with the clustering behavior far more pronounced in c-Ge samples. Incomplete activation and B:Ge cluster formation following deep (≥ 35 keV) B + implants into crystalline Ge is observed, but the inactive fraction appears to be much more significant with shallow implants (5, 6, 15) .
To understand the clustering behavior for ultra-shallow implants in Ge, it is necessary to know the residual chemical dose for a given implant energy. However, the surface proximity increases the difficulty in accurately characterizing the implanted dose using traditional techniques. Elastic recoil detection (ERD) is a viable means for characterizing the implanted dose due to its good depth resolution, its sensitivity to light elements and its ability to measure absolute values without the need for a reference standard.
In an attempt to understand the dopant-defect interactions during implantation and the mechanism behind cluster formation, the effects of varying beam current on the clustering and electrical activation behavior of ultra-shallow B + implants in Ge is investigated.
Experimental Methods
Experiments were performed on Czochralski-grown n-type Ge (001) wafers with resistivity greater than 50 Ω-cm. A set of variable beam current samples were diced and B + -implanted at 2 keV to a dose of 5.0×10 14 cm -2 with beam current varying from 0.4 to 6.4 mA. The beam size is estimated to be 180 cm 2 which yields an ion flux range of 1.38×10 13 to 2.21×10 14 ions/(s-cm 2 ) for 0.4 mA and 6.4 mA, respectively. During B + implantation, the platen was held at 25˚C. Samples were processed in a Heatpulse 4100 rapid thermal annealer (RTA) in N 2 ambient at 400˚C for 60s to activate the implanted B. High-resolution cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy (HR-XTEM) was completed using a JEOL 2010F to image the microstructure of specimens before and after annealing. TEM samples were prepared using a FEI DB235 focused ion beam.
Electrical characterization was completed using a a CAPRES microRSP M-150 M4PP with Au-coated probes, a probe spacing of 20 μm, and a permanent magnet with a magnetic flux density of 0.475 T. Hall sheet number (n H ) and mobility values (μ H ) were adjusted to obtain the carrier sheet number (n s ) and drift mobility (μ d ) by using a scattering factor (r H ) of 1.21 as determined empirically by Mirabella et al (1). The carrier density and drift mobility are related to the Hall values by n s = n H × r H and μ d = μ H / r H , respectively.
To characterize the as-implanted chemical dose of ultra-shallow B + implants in Ge, a set of variable energy samples were implanted at 2, 4, and 6 keV to a dose of 5.0×10 15 cm -2 and characterized using elastic recoil detection (ERD). A dose of 5.0×10 15 cm -2 was used to increase counts and decrease experimentation time. ERD characterization was performed using the 11 
target tilted at 75˚ from incidence and a recoil angle of 30˚. A 12 μm mylar foil was used to shield forward scattered Si ions and to allow the recoiled B atoms to enter the detector. The areal density of implanted boron was calculated using a spectral scaling approach (16) .
Results & Discussion
To confirm the residual implanted dose of ultra-shallow B + implants in Ge, samples implanted to a dose of 5.0×10
15 cm -2 were characterized using ERD. The residual implanted dose for samples implanted at 2, 4, and 6 keV was found to be 3.84×10 15 cm -2 , 3.88×10 15 cm -2 , and 4.12×10 15 cm -2 , respectively. The deviation from the implanted dose is significant as it is in excess of 20% of the implanted dose for the lowest implant energy. As speculated in previous works, it is believed that ion backscatter is a large source of dose loss and at first inspection could seemingly enhance the inactivation of the B + implant (13) . Due to the low atomic mass of B in comparison to Ge, it is highly susceptible to ion backscattering during implantation which reduces the chemical dose before any other processing is completed. Taking into account that samples were characterized as-implanted, it is assumed that the deviation from implanted dose is due completely to backscattering losses during implantation. Boron is known to diffuse very slowly in Ge and no further dose loss is expected following annealing at 400˚C for 60s (17, 18) . (19) . The simulations compare favorably with the dose loss values experimentally determined through ERD and confirm that a large portion of the implanted dose is lost to ion backscattering. Given that backscattering is an energy-dependent phenomenon, it is assumed that this behavior is identical for lower doses. The experiment confirms that TRIM simulations are sufficient for estimating the retained implanted dose for ultrashallow B + implants in Ge. implant into Ge.
In Fig 2, Fig. 3a . At 6.4 mA, the n s was 4.55×10 13 cm −2 which is an increase of 76% from the lowest current. In Fig.  3b , the drift mobility as a function of beam current is shown. Due to the increase in ionized dopants, the drift mobility decreases with current to a minimum of 203.2 cm 2 /V-s which is expected in this doping regime (1). into crystalline Ge after annealing at 400 °C for 60s.
The microstructure of the samples was characterized using HR-XTEM both asimplanted and post anneal. Fig. 4 shows an image of the 6.4 mA sample in the asimplanted case. The samples implanted at 0.4 and 6.4 mA both appeared unremarkable with no discernible difference between the samples as-implanted and post anneal. The presence of any amorphization was not observed in the as-implanted case and extended defects were not observed in the annealed case for any sample. The lack of amorphization of the 6.4 mA sample gives credence to the notion that the increased beam current altered the point defect environment during implant which led to the reduction of clustering. Despite the increase in carriers with increasing beam current, the overall activation of the samples is far from complete activated with the highest value achieved at 11.4%; where the active fraction is simply the sheet number divided by the residual dose as simulated by TRIM. This finding is not surprising given the recent report of an anomalous clustering behavior in Ge which had reported ~10% activation for 2 keV B + implanted at doses ranging from 5.0×10 13 cm −2 to 5.0×10 15 cm −2 (13) . Previous reports have reported incomplete activation for higher energy implants in Ge and have attributed it to B:Ge cluster formation (5, 6, 15) .
It should be noted that the observed increase in active carriers is not believed to be due to any beam heating effects due to the platen being held at room temperature during the implantation. For Si, it is well-known that varying the beam current during implantation can significantly alter the resulting microstructure through ion beam induced recrystallization or amorphization (20, 21) . At elevated temperatures, a subtle change in the ion flux is capable of influencing the point defect environment surrounding the crystalline-amorphous interface in such a way that it may recrystallize or further amorphize the layer depending on an increase or decrease in beam current, respectively. Several studies regarding ion beam induced recrystallization and amorphization have been completed with Ge which have reported similar findings (22) (23) (24) . Notably, Sigurd et al. have reported that for B ions in Ge, the lattice disorder produced is ten times higher than what is observed in Si at room temperature (22) . These results are likely explained through the lower amorphization threshold of Ge as compared to Si (25) . However, for light ions such as B, the amorphous layer is not as thick nor is amorphization observed at the projected range of the ion as predicted by simulations for heavier ions, but rather occurs closer to the surface (26) . The dilute damage cascades created by light ions allow Frenkel pairs created during implantation to recombine or to form larger, stable complexes such as a B:Ge cluster. Therefore, by increasing the beam current during implantation, the point defect environment is altered which allows for a reduction in the formation of B:Ge clusters.
Conclusions
The residual implanted dose for ultra-shallow B + implants in Ge was characterized using ERD and compare favorably with simulations suggesting a dose loss due to backscattering of 23%. Samples implanted at 2 keV to a dose of 5.0×10 14 cm −2 at varying ion beam current were characterized using micro four point probe and micro Hall effect techniques. The results show a decrease in R s with increasing beam current due to an increase in electrical activation. However, despite the increase in activation, the highest sheet number obtained was 4.55×10 13 cm −2 which corresponds to a maximum active fraction of 11.4%. HR-XTEM characterization showed no discernible microstructural difference between samples. The results suggest a B:Ge cluster formation that is altered through a change in the point defect environment with increased beam current during implantation.
